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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
VS T/f,yLOR 
Date 'J 1/z:/g 7 
Coach /},,1t/ll" //£s $ 
Place L/D/qA,c/ :z:::J 
~ 7 
Singles 
C Ef I/fl I'< Wt- L. e 
1. Je-r+ !Toi-if vs 
2. /)//\,10 Ts L. tz.cu cJ s vs 
3. .Br"-,~ Ta fYh,t./1 (! c vs 
4. Sieve Bt1ul!t/2okf/2 vs 
5. ?.S f(/f-cAt:!_A./ vs 
6. Ski& LtPsko vs 
g,,-c,/1 fl~ f;,..;j 
Doubles 
1. fro A I._ (._ vs 
i e_5f,c:z t. 
2. Ti$_ t.&!i.r1':.2 vs 
Ta ,-t111,1';€c_ 3 
J 
3. /1.c.,,.-,n ha.ucp':..:, vs 
PtJl1~vj T 
Season Record (W-L) 
I 
Cea '1 13/N lrerd 
A1c,c I Cq_ r /)0-& 
I 
7o/J1 aa1 < g 7u, 
O~u f:' /Is f~ h1--L 
~lY ~r:;'ic:r 
Jr, -f J /fo'-r:r 
G,'.1):-.;,, 'I<. , t 
v 
FINAL SCORE 
0 
Winner Score 
(t) 
